
Omaha Ball Club Well Fixed for Batting Material; Pa Rourke is
.

PA HAS PLENTY OF PITCHERS

Owner of Omaha Team Not Worrying
About Twirling Staff.

.FOUR REGULARS ON HAND NOW

Two or Thrr Ynansrster In View for
Trnt r'niir Men for Catchers

Alrrnrfr nlih the
f lnl.

A anodh' number of the rirar tiRf hull
fans In timaliS have b'( n worried for
some time at the sppnrcnt vlowncm of I n

Kourke In Kimilrc iiph hiin.-- of rrptif l

fat pitcher to trv out In the nirlnit. All

the other' wee'trm lrn:ur hiiee brill mnir-nate-

are ndlnir nut tls of Ihr virlritur
tondrra sU-ne- d for 1911, some of the trams
bavins; Juried fn to fifteen.

Pa. on the other hand. Is not at all wor-rk-

but whnt lit ntnff of twlrlers will to
show up with tlir brut of them when It
romps to real pltchlnn. Mr ban four reisu-lar- s

on banil now, Kreley, Kentrvf"",
Rhoadee at:d liurhln, raoli of whom br
knows In Rood and an the yrar Is Mill
very yoim. He Intend: to haev two or
three younKeter on band to try thrlr
lurk.

In the matter of Rood catcher also Pa
HtHnd" ftronit Johnny GondlnK. Edward
.lokerM and the two Airnew brothers will
all be there nn backstop and It will be

ery bard lurk If Omaha rannot pull
through the season with theHe. The value
of a rood catcher cannot be underestimated,
dednre the Ormiha magnate, and bp Is
aolntr to he ejure of a good one.

I'or the pitching ataff of the yrar Omaha
will not b more than six or seven. It
all foolishness having" a benohful of half
bull pltOer. lr lares Vn. Fix (food pitch-
ers are belter thiin a dozen poor ones and
that la the principle he la working on.

a

High Schools May
Follow Colleges

Talk of Making Ruling Against
Summer Bate Ball for the

Schools. a

High school faculties of the Missouri val-
ley are seriously debating tho several ques-
tions

a
brought up at the recent meeting of

the Missouri valley colleges' conference
meeting. For years the athletic policies
and rulings of tho high schools of Ne-

braska, lov.a. Kansas and Missouri have
be n regulutril after the plana laid down
by the colli mi h of those states, anil the
radical chunks made this year may call
for Home uctlon.

In tho; nuttier of the Thanksgiving foot
ball guine there is not much room for argu-
ment.. The dolnij away with the high school
games on' these days Is neither necessary
nor practical. The high school students
are at home for the Thanksgiving day, and j

r.s fool hull Is hardly paying any way, the
giving up of the Thanksgiving game would
almost mean the abolishment of foot ball.

Hut the announcement from Nebraska
university that base ball must go has
brought up the iurstlon of high school
Rlliktoa playing professional ball In" the
summer. There Is rather a weak rule that
hU'h school athlete shall nut Indulge in
p:o'enlorml base hall and other professional
cpL-rta,- ' but up to date It has not been
i If Idly tnfurced.

Few of Iho hlsh schools of the Missouri
x alley have base' bull teams, but many of
the high school athlete play professional
bail all summer and then go back to school
In the fall and Join In with untrained boys
In foot ball, basket ball and track work.
The argument of the authorities Is that It
la dangerous for other boys to pltt them-
selves In foot . ball against these trained
athletes In the rough game of foot ball.
The ball players' muscles are hardened and
they can stand much more abuse, and It is
run ored that they Introduce professional
tactlca Into amateur sports.

Aeroplane Delivery
Man Comes to Grief

Aviator Has Hard Fall in Attempt to
Carry Newspapers by Aerial

Craft.

IJS ANGliLFS, Oil., Jan. a
uav v unusual aviation trials, on a news-
paper delivery- flight. Duller Masaon, In a
Curtis-Fannai- ) biplane, came to grief,
w hilts giving an exhibition at Association
Park, In Pan Bernardino this afternoon.
Something went wrong with the machine
and the craft was dashed heavily to earth
and badly Urngod. Maason, however,
was not hurt.

Ma-sn- n manaurd lo carry out a part of
hi flight as t a1 ' hewapuper carrier. Me
mlfcttd, .Pon-.ons-

,
. hl, fli si scheduled stop,

and l..ine lost In the hills to the north
of that Its'. After dodging about cllfts
and canyons trying to gel his bearings,
ths ynjor a fuel supply gave out snd a
haid laadtng a used one of the oil tubea
to break. This accident occurred tweive
miles west of San Hwrnnllno While Mas-so- n

ttarleil for Pomona to find his
int hanlclhn. the latter left Pomona In an
automohlte to the north as Masaon had
been een in lhr.t direction. Masaon r- -

lived at Pt'tnonn about the same time bisi
nier hanlclan reached the damaged biplane
which was near Rochester. By the time
Masson' had returned to RocheMer, the

'

inethamdan hal repaired the damage.
Maston then abandoned the Pomona end
of the flight.

MsbSun atr!ed at Sn Bernardino five
houis and forty minutes after leavingls Angeles, and although somewhat
tardy, he dllerd his papers. It Is esti-
mated ht covered about seventy-fiv- e miles
in his flight 10 ban Bernsrdino, which is
sixty miles from lxs Angeles.

'
GOSSIP OF IOWA COLLEGES

t oarh C halmers of the Drs Moines
' toilette Units to l.o Into

Raattteaa.

Co, h Andrew 'l:t!ii,,r of ths Des i

Melius collet,., has rvtyned to go in bus)- - j

lie.--.. Chalmers tin le a Kret ,ucc. sa o? j

th; I'stiii I t.ai.i !n the l't'O season.
"1'utiy" lllur. ;.a. ball star

of 1 s.'t on tf-.- M ..- - team, may return
to i?r. in cd be a ja n , n
the . ievr.. The fr.i i.lty lm fcta'e l that if
l.e Tntl r. !. In. Mir!; In the co.T.lrs seme- -

'sti r h v I. again be eligible to piay on
the n uaii net eeai.in. '

Coi luie's iIokei. w.tl have no ba-- e

bal in I"1Ii fe rai.u.o of the l'n.
fsr.s tu turr out p p.iving crowd having
i a used the step. !s- year the athletic '

acrocrtit was f0 the bad.

Destrr's ew Itelder.
Itiv- - ft are er n in'.tstie over thenew Infetrier. .lack Coffee, secured by

I'reslden VcGlll. Coffey's record up to
ta'.e is f'urt for su uounar a player and he

In e to cum near the top of therekPrur lisi b ths j.i W eatera leavguevri!.
Tie Krj lo t9 Kituailon Ilest Want Ada.

Turkey Shoot Does
Not Bring Big SCOrCS,

But Each Gets Bird
New Year's Postponed Shoot Held by

Omaha Gun Club Pulled
Off.

n UTimnl of the bins wing sweeping
down the rler valley Sunday, the shoot-in- s

at the Omaha Iun club In the "turkey
shoot" did not produce any (treat scores,
but everyone that participated got a bird.
Karh ', rue the club has held a shoot more
shooters are entered and this last event
was the most successful of them all.

The shoot was to have been held New
Year's, but was postponed on account of
the extreme cold weather New Year's.
One hundred and fifty people were present

see the shooters at their fun and over
fifty were entered. The birds were divided
on th usual principle, the high bun In
each event got a turkey, next got a goose
and third received a duck.

ACTION AGAINST THE TRUSTS

Officials of Department of Justice
Have Much Work in Sight.

MUCH LITIGATION IS PROPOSED

Attorney (.rnrral and Associates Will
llndfiinr to Hrtna, to Tennlnn-tlo- a

All of the Salts that
Mate Hcen Started. 2

7

WASHINGTON. Jan. 8 (Special Tele,
gram.) The next half year promises to be

strenuous one for officials of the Depart-
ment of Justice, from the attorney gen-

eral down. The same period also promises
to be one of unrert and worry for some
of the larger corporations and trusts and
their officials.

Within the period the attorney general
will endeavor to bring to a successful close
the suits already Instituted against ten or

dozen corporations and have the Investi-
gations of half as manv more completed
and ready for presentation to a civil or

criminal court.
First comes the case of the tobacco trust,

the brief of which the department filed
with the I'nlted states supreme court this
week. Arguments were begun yesterday
and will be continued Monday. This case
will be followed by the rehearing of the
Standard Oil and the corporation tax
cases.

The lleef Trust Cases.
While these cases are being heard In the

higher tribunal, some of the best legal
minds in the department will be In Chi-

cago combatting the array of legal talent
employed by the beef trust In an effort
to bring that corporation before the crim-
inal court and checkmating moves for de-

laying presecutlon.
In this case every effort Is being made

by the department to get prison sentences
with conviction. At the came time the now
famous bathtub trust case will come up
for hearing and trial. Here an army of
trust officials have been Indicted by a fed-

eral grand Jury on federal charges. This
case Is set for an early hearing. I'n-lik- e

the beef barons, the officials of the
bathtub trust have virtually confessed
their guilt and asked for clemency. Ac-

cording to Attorney General Wlckersham,
there will be no clemency.

There Is now a suit In equity against
the great laRes towing monopoly. The suit
will be threshed otit. A suit against the
wholesale grocery combination, doing busi-
ness in the southern states, will face
court music on a charge cf restraint of
trade. Then there Is the butter and egg
board of Klgln. III., against which the
department has evidence tending to show
that It Is a combination which controls
the price of butter and eggs. A suit against
It will be started.

lx teen-Ho- ur I, aw.
The slxteen-hou- r law relating lo railway

employes in interstate commerce will come
up for adjudication. The railroads have
Insisted that It Is unconstitutional and will
do all In their power to break It down.

All School Boys May
Learn How to Swim

Invitation' Has Been Issued by the
Y. M. C. A. Expert to Give

Instructions.

II. II. Cot son. tho swimming expert of
the Young Men's Christian association,
has been teaching the business classes of
the local association to swim during fha
last week snd all this week he will teach
the boys to swim. All the School boys In
town will be given an' opportunity to
learn to swim, ticket, having been i

for them.
The principle the swimming campaign Is

n,. .rli.,l I. ih.i -- v..-. i, '

be able to swim, and this chance I of- -

fi led to Omaha bo a free of charge. A
physician examines tho boys or the
fttln"y l,nll'ln f each boy la asked to
ll,'"r', n u II,,WJ 'n the water.

Mr. Corson, formerly bad charge of the j

soldiers and sailors In the Brooklyn and
N,,rf"lk .Navy yarns, leaching them to
swlin. Friday night he will give, an ex- -

hlliltion of swimming In tho Young Men's
Christian association In Omaha.

FOREIGNERS GET FAST TROTTER

Bob Doealsa, Celebrated Haelna rtal-lle- n,

aiold to Austrian.
L' V Vl 'T. K-- , I.'.. I..- - O I. i1.,., jnn. e. roo 1 mug-- j

las. 2:(i4. by T.sld, 3:I4. one of the must
c lei rated trotters stabled lu re. was s'lld
today by his owner, W. C Hymns of
Ponkajog. Mass., to Iebolt Hauser of
Ylerna. Austria. j

The price aj not given.

EASTERN LEAGUE IS PEACEFUL i

;

President Harrow Mais n Intention
I'llels of MakliiK Trouble.

NF.W YORK. Jan. S.-- The Eastern
l..i. ue. act ornlng to an offc'al statement
made todav by President Kdnard Parrow.
I as no Intention of making war on the
M.ijor lrai;ues and ti e national ass.icii- -

ttons.

Wrshlmrn ttiaket Rail rhrilnle.
The bnsket ball ichedule fo.- - Washburn
'l' l fof bt ..asi n has h'en ann.unce,i.

f "ns ehleflv of a sevei .lav. t'i lo
,1W ,B,,e hv ,MI ,.,.,(, .i,n,- si.

en' north MI'ltarv academy. William
Jw r' colleara. the Kansas Cltv tthleiu:

lib and MOI11A nth.r. nf Ih. .mall.. r,l. I

le.ri itl be nltveui. The ..nsd "nslsts !

f McNVIsh Itsvnes. I'rmhl". (henv. i

SfVlVv .rl. tanw lll.kn.'sin, Mllllce, Ream, Ilov.mnn and Wlut- -
vomb.

'''eth freien Plnw1 I'nlaon
was prev by K. V. ctovel Mo .

who heale1 bs daneerri's wound wth
j Pucklen s An'ea .Salve. ZjC For --'al by
j Hut ion Drug Co. I

'EVENTS ON RUNNING TRACKS

Melntyre Rides Xhree Winners After
Absence from Saddle.

FEATURE TO PRIDE OF LISMORE

Capital Haadlrasi at Jacksonville
Goes to the Favorite, King

tohilt, tltrr Making; rare
F.ntlre Distance.

OAKLAND. Cat. Jan. S. Joe Melntyre,
who resumed riding today after an ex-

tended absence from the saddle, piloted
three winners at Emeryville. Pride of
Usmore took the feature event from
Laddy Olp and Fernando. Arlonette, the
favorite, stopped after being In the lead.
Summaries:

First race, six furlongs: Pambro. 7 to 5.

won; Darelngton. 1" to 1. second; Hannah
Louise. 7 to 1", third. Time. 1:12.

Second race, six furlongs: Hilly Myer, 10

to 1, won; Father Stafford, 11 to 5. second;
1'lntoon. M to 1, third. Time, 1:13.

Third race, three furlongs: Oakland. (J.
Melntyre). 3 to 10, won; V'anlr, (GIhsbi,
13 to 1. aeeond; l.em Dale. (Garner), 6 to 1.

third. Time. 0:37i4.
1'lco. Presumption, Mamie. Prince Con-

rad and Madreclta, finished as named.
Fourth race, five and one half furlongs:

Pride of I.tsmore. (Archibald), to S. won;
Daddy Glp. (Taplln). 13 to 1, second; Fer-
nando. (Glass). 11 to 6, third. Time, 1:0$.

Arlonette, Seymour Butler and Massa
finished as named. Warfare left at the
post.

Fifth race, one mile and twenty yards:
Michael Angelo, (J. Melntyre), 7 to 10, won;
Koval River. (Gargan), to 1. second; Sir
Angus. (Plckansi, 8 to 1. third. Time. l:4J'i.

Direct Marlgot, Henry O. and Allenss fin-

ished as named.
Sixth race, six furlongs: Melton Street,

iTaplln). 40 to 1. won; Maxdlce, (Pickens).
to 1, second; Starry Night, J. Melntyre),
to 1. third. Time. 1:13.

Golden Agnes. Welakao, Temlckenham,
Cold Spring. Monkstand and Don't finished
us named.

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Jan. 8. The Cap-

ital handicap, Worth ll.WX) and fourth on

the program at Moncrlef this afternoon,
went to the favorite, King Cobalt, who
made all the pace and lasted long enough
to beat Edda out by a neck.

White Wool furnished the surprise by de-

feating T. M. Green, the odds on favorite,
In the third race, with the liberal price of
13 to 1 quoted against him. Only two favor-
ites won.
Summaries:

First race, five and one-ha- lf furlongs:
Herbert Turner (12 to 6) won. Scrimmage
second. The Whip third. Time: 1:08.

Second race, one mile: Idlewelss (5 to 2)

won. Trustee second. Detect third. Time:
1:421.

Third race, one mile: White Wool (13 to
I) won, Aylmer second, T. M. Green third.
Time: 1:41?.

Fourth race, the Capital handicap, six
furlongs: King Cobalt (5 to 2) won. Edda
second, Fled Wine third. Time: 1 :14V.

Hfth race, six furlongs: All Red ( to 5)
won, Fulford second. Colonel Ashmeade
third. Time: 1:14.

Sixth race, one mile and a sixteenth:
Mv Gal (7 to 1) won, Ardrl second, Aron-duc- k

third. Time: 149.
TAMPA, Fla., Jan. 8. Rose McGee was

the winning favorite today. The feature
was a hurdle race In which every starter
but Jack Baker, the winner, fell.

Octopus fell twice, the lafct time throwing
Toller, his rider, and painfully Injuring
him. A stable hand standing near mounted
the horse and finished third, but the
Judges would not allow It.

Sam Bernard, backed from five to threes,
was the medium of a betting coup, al-

though Bethleheit was also heavily played.
Summaries:
First race, about three furlongsCath-erln- e

Hampson 112 to 1) won, Annie Lor-
raine second, Orlando Lady third. Time:
0:4.

Second race, five furlongs: Rosa McGee
(even) won, BeverBtein second. The Moat
third. Time: 1:04.

Third race, five furlongs: John Marrs (3
to 1) won. Lord Wells second. New Star
land third. Time: 1:04.

Fourth race, six furlongs: luls Katz (3
to 1) won.- - 1ol'd Wells second. New .(Star
third. Time: 1:18.

Fifth race, hurdles, one snd an eighth
miles: Jack Baker (7 to 6) won, Dr. Heard
second, Niblick third. Time: 2:17.

Sixth race, t'XO, 3 years and up, one and
miles, selling: Sam Bernard

(104. Hoffman, J to 1. 4 to 5, 2 to 6) won,
Bethlehem (104. F. Jackson, 8 to 6, 8 to 5.
out) second, How About You (98, Ramsey,
6 to 1, 2 to 1, even) third. Time: 2;01V.

Omicron. First Premium, Whip Top,
Kschau ran.

JI'AhEZ. Mexico, Jan. 8. Meadow, at
nine to ten, easily won the Chapultcpec
selling stakes at one and h mile at
Terrazas park today. She led from start
to finish. Two favorites won, the other
events, going to long shots and second
choices. Summary:

First race, three furlongs: Luna Real I,
(Murphy). 4 to a. won; fjueen Bee, (Cotton),
In to 1. second; Thlstlei Rose, (Molesworth),
S to I, third. Time, 0:34:V

Polly Purcell, Fraszle. Fangs, Kbi'aztn,
Renetta 7. and Kxeicise also ran.

Hicond race, one mile: Ralph Royal.
I'l to 1, won: Yesme, (Reid), 15

to 1. second; Fuslleer, tV. Cotton), 12 to 1,
third. Time. l:42Mi.

Gunston, Fred Maler, Cuban Boy, Colonel
Bronsion, Ashwell. Pllain, Sink Spring,
Personalty and The Slicker nlso ran.

Third race, one mile: Fancy, (Anderson),
20 to 1. won; Misprison, (McCullough). 7
to 1, iccond; Buna, (Murphv). i to 1, third.
Time. Dtl.

.UUtTt;yWn,.rTC);unh Dave
Montgomery and You Win also ran.

Fourth race, one and one-eig- mile:
Meadow I M oleswort h , 9 to 10, won: Do- -
isnte. (Mutphvi. 10 to 1. second; Jac lutiina,
(R.ce). 7 10 .1. third. Time. l:6i.Taboo als: ran.

Fifth lace, one mile. Kllerd. (Reldl. 5 to
1 won- Pedero. (Rice), 2 to 1. second;
lloyle. (W. Cotton) 10 to 1.' third. Time,
1

n"C, ' "Liu 5' , a,nr'1' hort
Sixth race, six furlongs: Gilpin. (Keogh).
' ' won: (Kice), 2 to 1, second;

i V?;'"'an' ' unougni. . to 1. third, lime.
Helen Seott. Chapultepee. Lena Lech.

Annual Interest. Ramon Corona and Sona
also ran.

SPECIAL MATCH AT ASSOCIATION
.

( sdaky's lelearsphera Gain Iclory
liter HItiIs.

The Cudahy teams, the Rlvala and Cud- -

"' Telegraphers rolled a special match
Same Saturday afternoon In w hich the
Telegraphers won three straight. A great
deal of noise was made and the way Bonde
laid his hall down showed a man ran come
back. Pederson had high totals with 5L

and hH, Y,lfkh inir- which
would do credit to a lot of bowlers. Score:

RIVALS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Clauson T.'4 115 111 ::
Kleffmnn 1"4 lii lei y,;

'Campbell 117 I U Ur. ass
tiatf Iff 1 57 l)il 3 ft

Smith 101 h 111 i
Totals I'd., ia 579 1.80J

(i'DAIIVS TF.LF.G RA PI I EKS.
1st. 2d. sd. Total.

Bonds Ill 149 lu', z-- j

Shafer - 127 121 : 7 j
Ceoei son ?IJ I 22J f. ti
Krepnes 121 121 147

Kuttu lu l''l l..s K

Totals 73") 749 HiM

DonMe-Hesd- er at Soalh Omaha.
At Farlow's alleys. South t ma-- .. In the

M',c ,"', CulLins Cubs and the
WatMna' team plued a double-heade- r.

each winnlns; a name.
Cl'IJvLN'd M'U.4.

1st V. II. Total.
Mann . ! 231 i"2 !

. 17 14 1S7 r.24

Tracy .... . 171

WMAMA. MIIMIA1, JAM AK . 1!M1.

Stuns W
Huntington 11

Totals .13

J. B. WATK1IS
1st.

t'nnrad 11.1

Fi ve 1T7

Penman 2M
Francisco 157

Hlakeney 171

i? "i; p."
1.'i Is'. ,VW

s7 rn :.i
CO.

2d. :M. Total.
1) 4M

ji4 li'i r.7j
1W 17 .t)

150 127 4 4

177 14n 4'.W

xs 810 2.578

Co,
2d. Sd. ToUI.
11 U' J7
1'. 1SS M.I
1K' 14 rihi
17t 2u2 W7
177 171 4k1

SIS 8.1S 2,624

BS.
2d. 3d. Total.
1,S 1M MS
b 1ft 4:'H
2(3 2 8 f4
11 2J4 h.'J)

U.4 155 Itf

SSi-- 8J6 2.5K9

Totsls. so;
B. WATKIN3

1st.
Krye 140

Conrad ... 2

Denman . 14
Francisco 27
Biukeney llo

Totals... MS

1st.
Mann 116

Sherwood 12R

Tracy 1.17

Stuns l.m
Huntington 178

Totals 736

Metropolitan League.
P. W.

Independents :H) 27
Maney Sunklats 42 29
Beselln Mixers 42 25

Poatofflce US 22
Derby Woolens 3 22
Harvey's Colts 3H 17
Andy's Colts 39 Hi
Diets 3; 14
Idlewilds 45 M
Pat's Comets 42 13

Individual averages:

L. Pet.
12 .HW!

13 .tWO
17 ..iSii
17 ,6i4
17 .61
ID .472
2! .410
25 .3.9
19 .X,
IS

Names. At. Names. A.
Bill Sehntldor .. isat Laird . :m
Ulllhfcm .. )73, Morns . ):,
I tt .. AmixWn ..... . Job
Drratl .. 17.'; nrlftlth . loi
Dunbar .. 3 71) II ait or . IM
Wtt'ormlck .... .. ! Hartnn . li.J
Srh.ienman .... .. I!l Harrier . 153
Ulbion .. )S? Gwynn ..... . Inl
Ortman .. 1" Pearaon .... . Ihi
flaynMi 16; Lemon . no
Mortn .. iti'i Linton . iaSctiiniMi .. 1K6 Jackaon . 14?

.. 14; Rupe . 14
Moran .. 1S3 Keltrhmeyer . 146
I Hchncldtr ., .. I'-- Moberg . 141Hll i .. 1AS Andy . 137
Ward .. HI, laenhart ..... . ua
Nelson .. Utt' Mt'hroeder ... . m
Silk .. ITS Sharkey .... . 123

Posioffce I.eoRne.
W. L. Pet.Fast Males 27 19 8 .703

Hawks si 14 7 .tH7
Huperbas 27 17 10 .2i)
Bronks 24 10 14 .41U
t'ascarets 21 7 14 .m
Moles 24 19 .208

Individual averages:
Names. Av. Name. A.Conroy 176i Lrona . iat"ariey jsn, Mneen .. I.

Oallup ui Kay .. litNalaon 168j 0'iJonnor ,. HiHarrier 167, Wright ,. 141
Ulese lft Winters . . J40
Brown 16 Mole . . l it(Toiler lio Kurpert .. l.t
Mortim If Dybers .. l.llt
Nvrent imi heed .. 17
Bowman I6J

Omaha l.eaaoe.
P. W. L. Pet. Pins.Mets Rros 39 27 12 ,(2 35.SK2.torj Triumphs 83 21 12 .b3t 29,719

J. S. Cross 39 20 19 .513 S3. 29.1
Hospe Co 39 20 19 . 613 32,228
Helos 89 18 21 .4H2 82,. N7

Vvroth's Specials. ... 3K l 20 . 444 30,k;.7
Advos 39 16 24 , 3S5 8.I.3H0
Jetters as 13 23 .361 30,517

Individual averages:
Names. Ar.l Name. At.

Conrad 19J! Hartley ... 17
Hammond U2 Indoe ... .73
Yousen IBs, Traoy ... 17:1
G)rde , Cain ... 172
Neule . Ik Landireen ... 17:i
Anderson ; Weber ... 173
Bleketiey 187: r'&ian ... 17J
Krltscher :. 17 M.i.n 171
Stunt Stafford 1,1
Huntlnston llli Jensen .. r.irranclaro isoi letiny ItiU

1MI MrKeley .. ms
Parkins 1) Johnson .. id?
Toman 1 r Heynolds .. U7
Si hmtdt J7, Urddes .. 1

Meytham 179; Wiley .. leo
Zimmerman 17, Bushnell .. Kt'"" 17SI w. Kttiman .. 1(U
8U JTtj, gutter .. HI
lien man )7 (handler .. Illoff 176, Norcard . . Ia.1
K. Zttzman 17f; Nolan .. 1S9Hlel 176 Haines .. 104
Kennedy J74 Drummy .. ISO
Chadd 174! Shew .. llx)
High single game, W. K. Weber . 2i5High three games, Frank Conrad . (.",9
High single game (team) J. S. Cross... .1.034
High three games (team), Mets Bros.. :,9ii

Mercantile l.eaaae.
p. w. i,.Kqultable Llfes 42 32 10

Carpenter Paper Co 42 2 14
He rtley Colts 42 2 14
Onlinods 4 39 23 18
V, S. Cleaning Co 39 19 20

42 19 23
A. O. I'. W. No. 17 42 IS 24
Kamos 42 Id 2(i
W. M. D 42 IS 27
Metropolitans 42 11 31

Individual averages:
Names. AvJ Namee.

Pl' tisrd 17, S. hlndler
Hen,. ton 17H Hssker
vuhee 172, Van llahl

Pet
.7(11

.Ilti4

.IIN9

.4H7

.4i2

.424

.3s0

.3.',7

.2111

At.
.. loo
.. Ki
.. lbt

Met 'arthy I7'tt Lundatrom .. If.4
O. Jobnann 170. (iaunl .. 1M
8tocsll .. lo II. .erhmelater .. m
Bland U7! M ilonald .. K.J
Moreau .... Mortis: .. 1S1
L. Smith .. 14"., Manes .. is;
Lamb IS', tireen .. IN)
Neely Melrher .. MS
Amluxen 11 K. Htokell ... .. H
flrlften' 12 Orody .. 1

Hsmlll li) Housman .. 144
Kutherford HI H. erbmelster .. A-- l

Klnly IS, Rowland .. 141
Pean 1MI li. Johnson .. 141
R. Smith t.'7l Forsytlte ... .. 1?
Simpson . lM (Iroavman ... .. 132
Chspman 1561

Booster l.eaaae
P. W. I Pet. Pins.

Yousen's Colts 27 21 22,7.:a
Omaha Bedding Co. 3i 2ii 2.7l'i
Ruffner Tailors 36 2S .H4 29.21)
Rangers 7,n 19 .t2K 2S.773
Peoples Store 39 20 .S12 30,176
Mazeppas 39 19 .47 31. CS4
Storz Malta 42 lu .3.'.7 3I.N7N
Rod and Gun Club.. 36 11 li .306 26.1140

Individual averages:
Names. . Av Nsmes. A.

Yuse.n l.V Wlllev 160
O. Johnson Ii. Matthea I

Lrons 17' rtnae '0
Perkins i;i: Powell l'i
Malum 17li Weeks 1"7
Tnmsn )7"j Fslconer I7
(hrltensen If 9 Howard l,"(i
Rnjt.e Hft Flaughier I't

u I.V,
Rnfft J '.! 8nttr .. 14
Plfhtt Ms1 HHtido .. V
Bruggeman . 17' Moor 12
Schmidt .... W' Htrh ... M
How lv 14 I int m my 141

'lunrtimm 14 Inti ... 144
TU'k1n 13' AbhoU 17

Arnateln 1st' K Hall 117
Ktdfon lijj Raatman ... 144
F Ir.hnsnn 1J K lllernlan.. 111
rurke W littirmore 14?
aae i:' c e. iisll.. 141

Heaton IMl Htor, 134
Alilrlih HO ; Ulerman Hi

Maale t'lty leauae.
P. W L. Pet j

(iarlow's Colts 27 is it

Martin's Tigers 21 1 N

Hvghes Paint Co 24 14 10 .'k ;

J. B. Watklns 24 14 10

Culklns' I'uhs 27 II II! '40 -

on alia Packing Co... 2 i !t,3
Individual averages
Namee. Av. Namej.

Audei-so- IX, Kller
tenman ll Nolan
Oudlvy I Sherai.od .. 170
Hartley Leplnukl ... lf.9
Krltrher 1"1. Stun. lhtl
I hadd Ift't! run Hi
Hall 1.9 (;uatavi,on .

Ci.nrad 17 Clark
Hull X'i hilane) ... Ihi
Kilifcejeld Kl Case

le i: Winter
Mann 171 K.ilh l.l
l r.ry 1.7

I7
smith
krvn JJ

Francisco .. C Miller liang. Ci l.e.b.-eiiue-

'J? i

H utti inglon 75 Thomas '
Biakeney ... 17,. Ij.ni 144
Hunt 17, Shrppard ...
Fry. 1.3. Sodcrterg ,. J4 j

i

ew Month Omaha l.eaaae.
A meeting or. tne emiuoyes or fvvirt ana

Company, Armour & Co.. i.'udaliy Paiitlns
riimtunjf and Omaha Packing company was
held at the office of J. J. Fitzgerald In
South Omaha to form a bowling league
composed of a five-ma- team from itch
company.

J. M Si af fori of the Cudahy laiKini. i

cr.mpany was elected president of the
.i i . iiBmn, .. mnA

tampan) was cmjauu seureiary and ireaa '

iirar. J

President Comiskey Announces Dates
of Exhibition Games.

TWO SQUADS DIVIDE AT ST. JOE
- j

Xrread Team Will Take In l.lnroln,
Omaha and Moos H Here

April One, Two and
Five.

i 1

CHICAGO. Jan. S. (Special Telegram.
leaving for Florida last night

In company with ' President Johnson of the
American leaRtie. President tv.n-.lske- of
the White Pox announced the completion
of his spring training trip plans and the
exhibition dates booked for his players
after finishing their work In Texss.

Leaving Chicago on the bight of Febru-
ary 28. President Comlskey will take his
forty veterans and recruits directly to
Mineral Wells, which Is less than 100 miles
west of Fort Worth. For more than three
weeks the White Sox will try themselves
out under Manager Dufrejr's direction at
the new conditioning cam.

Not until March 24 will the players fin-

ally break camp at Mineral Wells. On
that day the siuad will be divided Into
two teams. Both will start working their
passage home by the same route, through
Oklahoma. Kansas and Missouri. Several
cities on the route will sea both squads
of Sox, tho second team preceding the first
so as to avoid an anti-cllrtia-

Diverse at St. Joseph.
The diverging point of the) two routes

will be at St. Joe, from which the first
team will Jump to Kansas City and pro-

ceed to clean up a circuit of Illinois and
Indiana cities. Hannibal and Quince will
be stopping places on the way from Kansas
City. From Qulncy the first team will go
to Springfield and Danville of the Three-Ky- e

league, then into Indiana for cne
game with Terre Haute of the Central
league.

The No. 1 boys will wind up their pre-
paratory work with a threo-da- y stand in
Indianapolis, giving them one day's rest
before the real season opens.

From St. Joseph the second team will
branch off to the west and take in Lin-
coln, going and coming. Four games are
booked with President Despaln's team, two
at tbs end of March and two more on
April 6 and 7.

At Omaha In April.
In the Interval the team will visit Omaha

and Sioux City, the former being favored
with two stops on April 1 and 2 and aga.n
on April S.

Heading for home, the second team will
make stops at Des Moines and Ottumwa,
Iowa, and at Rock Island and Peoria for
ono day each, winding up In the Distillery
city on the eve of the pennant battle.

The return trip from Texas as booked
for the two squads of Sox follows:
March 25 and 26 at Oklahoma City, Okla.

Team o. 1.
March 27 at Wichita, Kan.
March 28 and 29 at Topeka, Kan.
March 30 and 31 at St. Joseph, Mo.
April 1 and 2 at Kansas City, Mo.
April 3 at Hannibal, Mo.
April 4 at Qulncy, 111.
April 6 at Springfield. III.
April at Danville. III.
April 7 at Terre Haute, Ind.
April 8, 9 and 10 at Indianapolis, lnd.

Tmsi IMo. 11.

Msrch 25 and 26 at Wichita. Kan.
March 27 at Topeka. Kan.
March 2 and 29 at St. Joseph. Mo.
March 30 and 31 at Lincoln, Neb.
April 1 and 2 at Omaha.
April 3 and 4 at Sioux City.
April 6 at Omaha. I

April 6 and 7 at IJncoln.
April S at Des Moines. ,'
April 9 at Ottumwa. ,"'.4
Jiprii jv at noca isiano, in.
April 11 at Peoria. 111.

British Politics
Take a New Turn

eSBSeaaSB'
Dr. MacDermott of Ireland Agitating;

Representative Convention of
v Irish Unionists,

LONDON, Jan. 8 (Special Cablegram.)
Polities have entered upon a new stage of
activity as the result of the extrordlnary
efforts of the Ulster unionists to alarm the
British voter regarding the Asqullh home
rule program.

Dr. MacDermott. ablest of Presbyterian
clergy of Ireland, who represented the Cl-st-

unionist council In various parts of
England while the general election was in
progress, Is agitating a new and thoroughly
representative convention of Irish union
ists and a systematic visitation of the
British counties and boroughs.

Declaring that "there is no living man
who ever has seen so grave a crisis In Ire
land as exists now," f.ie fiery MacDr-- j
molt insists that, the new generation In
Great Britain Is "dangerously ignorant
concerning the importance to Irish union-
ists of the British connection."

But there Is something more definite In
the MacDermott plan. This cleric is the
real authority of the theory that the great
majority of the people of Belfast and
northeast lister have a right to demand
for themselves a separate purlia ti"iit if
home rule Is to be given to the Irish who
would control in Dublin. Two Irish puiiia-ment- s

or none Is the MacDcrmoti shib-
boleth. It sounds fanlartlc, but a c nsid-erabl- e

faction of the British
prrsj takes It more or leis seriously,

predicting that If a Dublin 'tarllu'nent were
not to have Belfast and hc north of In-
land tu tax It would become bankrupt in a
year.

lister men are rall.'lni; lo lb" civ that
lister must be Its own belt friend, and
have created fresh complications for ill.
R.dmond.

GIANTS IN TRAINING" MARCH ONE

All Members of lull lo Assemble I

Martin, Trim.
KKW YORK". Jan. M. Craw

of the New Y'ork Nationals unnounecd t -

!a ,nat " mlnn,'!, of ""' ,lul' uoul'1
b ' training tamp in Marlin. Tex.,
by March I. The young plavrrs are d le

there Kebruary 20 tid the veterans a weed;

later. Players who live In the west willj
In St. Lull's, while those in the

cast will mobilize here, one player. In- -

fielder Korsythe, is uli'eady In Marlin.
Tlie first Hiiuad due ;n Marlin will con

vist of Hendricks. Tesresu. Rudolph, Jen-- I

ktus. Raymond, Toiey. ll nid', Manu s

Fulleiton. Nagle. Jch-.ao- n. ;. hunts, llaitle
and Rustenhaven.

The second rquad. due Ihrc'i I. w.ll b

composed of Ames. i.ridwe.l. ( 'mVal
Do le, Devlin, Devote. H c !( r. Drue!'--- .

Fletcher. Matliew son. Merkb-- , Myeri.
1'iard. Murray, nodgiai1. tcdl. thaf..r
U llv.n a ixl w Ills, .

Msnager MeGraw will ah.ti tly d pari f r

Marlin.

Topeka tietaj r Tilrler.
J II. Huchanan has been addid to tne

already lengthy pitching .,ris of the To- -

peka baae hall team He Is a rir:t nanue.i
'nan and makes. the ninth member of ths

Mlaff , ,jat la: h-- i
k,.,- - AlJeiman fiewuer. McGraih. O'jn
i:i..n kin. i.ik o d Hucransn. Th
new twirler lives In I rippic i rr... '."' :'hv b, ORn lhel ni- - furni:1hed
uiu gains man good ytayera.

V

i

Now in a New Role

Wlfe of Bob Chandler Drops Out of

Sight and Her Whereabouts
rfl P MvxtrrVj

NF.W YORK. Jan. 8 -(- Special Tele-Paii- s

gram. 1 baa another mystery and
Is greatly, but courteously, excited over
it. This mystery concerns 1110 oisnppear- -

mice of- Llna Cavallerl, who besides sing-
ing grand opera roles, married Rob Chnn-Ic- r,

formerly sheriff of Duchess county.
The fsct Is that Linn has dropped from

sight and hearing, and the authority for
this message of gloom from over the seas
Is Slgnor Gino P. Centanint, who has
gained fame as the husband of Jano Noria
and as manager of the Russian dancer.

Centanlnl got in today on the French
liner Satole and told how gay I'arls has
hewn wrinkling Its brows and offering
suggestions as to why the fair Llna
should seclude herself from the bosom of
friends, as well as from the public. Hut
all the rumors don't clear tip the mys-
tery. There have been many rumors. One
carries the Idea that Llna Is singing under
an assumed name In Italy, 'ami the
Frenchmen ask each other why such
should be true, as they believe the prima
dona would be recognised, and If not.
wtiiim nn mm a new star 111 me
Operatic firmament. I lien would come
disclosures and the fiilr Llna would be
revealed as the troubled wife of Bob
('hauler aid her story would be known
In the F.uronean capitals Just as well as
In New Orleans, Pan Francisco and pos-
sibly in New York. For the Parislenna
exclaims vehemently that the Italian
music lovers would be the first to recog-
nize their Llna.

Then again the student of Paris tells
his ration that he has reason to believe
that Llna has tired of(the notoriety that
has come to her door of late and has
sought the seclusion of the cloister, where
she can be at peace with herself aix! free
from the people who certainly have been
very busy In their devotions to the mari-
tal affairs of the diva. But still Paris Is
not content, says Centanlnl, and there are
those of the faithful who believe In the
assumed name theory, hut say that the
singer Is neither In Italy nor in the soli-
tude of a French cloister, but either In
America or on a ship headed for the shore
of the great western hemisphere.

There Is, Indeed, much for Paris to
solve, and It Is thought, according to M.
Centanlnl, that the' gay Frenrh city will
not rest until Llna tells where the lives.

South

SatMed1
! COTNER WINS AT BASKET BALL

Teams of Two Universities Come

Together in Lincoln.

STATE SCHOOL AN EASY VICTIM

First t.atiie of thr Season limU with
the Cornhnskers Helna llctralesl

h Score of Thlrt 1 -- Kl t
to Meveiileril.

LINCOLN. Jan. (Spa. ia.1 TelcKram.V-Cotn- er

university's basket ball five de-

feated the t'nlverslty of Nebraska nulntt
decisively In the opening gsme of the y

season tonight by. a score of 35 to
17. Slddons was the star performer for th
denominational team and time after time
he tossed goals from almost any point on

the floor.
Hlltner started the scoring for Nebraska

am a few minutes later Siddons dropped
the ball Into the basket for the first Cot-Ite- r

score. Three fouls on the part of the
collegians helped the Cornhuskers and dur-
ing the first ten minutes of the game tbj.
teams played evenly.

With the score 9 to 8 In favor of Ne-

braska, the Coiner iulntet turned loose
their scoring machine, and from that time
on there wus no doubt about the result of
the game. Nebraska failed to locate the
basket again during the first half and
time was called for the first period with
.e acore "0 to

Hlltner was easily the star for the Corn-husker-

making ail the scores In the sec-

ond half with the exception of two free
goals by Captain Hutchinson. In the sec-

ond half Cotner scored with almost the
same frequency as marked their play in
the first half, adding fifteen points to their
score, while the most the Cornhuskeis
could do was to secure eight points. Sld-

dons for the Cotner five scored twenty-on- e

points during the game, getting ten field
goals and cne foul. Hlltner scored eight
points for Nebraska In four field goals.
Final score: Cotner, 34; Nebraska. 17.

The lineup:
NEBRASKA. I DOTNtll.

Hutchlnann ((.'.). L.F. h T. Slddons
Carrier, Owens.. .H.K.j R.F... Parm enter
Hlltner c ... Asplnwall KM
Otbeon, Frank... L.O L.O.... MpCuIIoukIi
Ktddoo. Minor.

Waters R.O.I R.O.... ............ Cilen
Field goals: Slddons, 10; Farmenter. I;

Aanlna-Bl- l 11(1,,. 1 ' ("(. IllHam
Goals from fouls: itutchlnson. S: Aspln-
wall, 2; Slddons. Referee: Burress. Vm-plr- e:

Bell.

For IaGrlpp Concise and Mtnffr Colds
Take Foley's Honey end Tar. It gives

quick relief and expela ths cold from your
system. It contains no opiates, la safs
And aura. Sold by all druggists.

19th Street
BBHSiIHeiiS

Our cuatomers are satisfied enstomers.
Our work is of the best quality obtainable.
Our prices are always right.
We make deliveries when promised:
Let us estimate on your next job.
Telephone Douglas 216& we will call.

TIMES PUBLISHING CO., Inc.
320

Locate your office
in a prominent building

where the location is known td everybody, convenient
and accessible. An opportunity to secure an office in a

modern, elegantly appointed building, so situated, is

now offered by

The Bee Building
Kooiii 320- - On the third floor; room 20x19 ft. has

vault, front north and veil. Price $40 00 per month..

Room -- On the teconU flcor; room hxiO ft,
frouU north. Pries- - 111'. 00 per month.

Itoom 01U On lbt tilth floor; room 15xlC ft,
fronts on'lhe fins court of the building Price 1S 00

per month.

o4iiis Now dHldeil into four rooms.
Cut may be changed to tult tenant. Ils lloi aquare
leet flcor gpace with large ault. r'lns poith aud eaal
light. Rent JU&O ir month.

The Bee Building Company
Leo Kusinesi Offica 17tli and Sti

EXPRESSMEN'S. DELIVERY CO.

FIRE PROOF STORAGE
MOVING VANS, FUUNITLIRE
Hackina, Bagoagc Delivery,

City Office: 218 Sc. I7ih Sr. E" eng., iTiht, d

V4
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